
List of Letters T SBJ. J. Luckey telephoned Monday to
Tekoa and learned from the doctor at3food Iiver Slacier.

- AND.

Kind Words. '

The Church Record, published in
Portland by Geo. H. Himes, begins its
report of the meeting of the Congrega-
tional association held here last week
with these kind words: "

Nowhere in this state is there a more
delightful region than Hood River val-

ley. The large majority of the people
who live tbere are as kind, hospitable
and genial in every way as their sur-

roundings are entrancingly sublime
and beautiful. With such environ-
ments, how could It be otherwise?
That the above is true, every one who
attended the 49th annual state associa-
tion last Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, in Riverside church, Hood
River, will cheerfully testify. Pastor
Hershner and his flock, with the cit-
izens of tbe place and vicinity cheer-
fully were very success-
ful in providing for the comfort of all
in attendance.

Is now open for business, carrying a tall line of

Of110 S and Patent Medicines,
Perfumery and Toilet Articles,

Always on hand. .'
(

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded and Price Reasonable.
At the old stand of the Glacier office, Hood River, Oregon.

H. A. YORK, Proprietor.

Livery
M S. &

T --A.
Of Hood River can furnish comfortable conveyances to all parts of the valley and

Heavy draylng and transferring done with care and promptness.

tending his sister's family that five of
the tamuy, including Mr. uoremus,
were down with diphtheria, but all
were better at that time. They were
in need or a good nurse, ana Mr.Liuckey
tried to find the whereabouts of his
brother Cush, who is somewhere in
Eastern Oregon, but was unable to lo
cate nun., (jusn is an excellent nurse,
Several years ago be volunteered to
nurse a family afflicted with diptheria
at wniie eaimon, ana Drouguc tnem
through ail right.

DeDuty Supreme Master Artisan
Braanon of Portland. Oregon, will
speak on Fraternal Protection at Fra
ternity hall, Hood Klver, Monday
evening, uct. ntn, at o'ciock. Mr.
Brannou is a forceful and logical speak-
er, a past grand master of the A. O. U.
W., says what he means and means
what be says. Tbe public cordially in-

vited. If you do not come to hear him
he will call on you personally in tbe
interests of the local assembly United
Artisans.'

Mr. E. H. Pickard made a trip to
Portland on the train the first part of
the week. While the cars were paw
ing through tbe tunnel at Rooster
Kock, a window tell and crushed tbe
end of the index finger on his left hand.
Mr. Pickard 's right band and arm were
disabled in the war with Sitting Bull
and his braves of the Sioux nation,
whenlie was struck with an arrow.ana
now, with his left hand wounded, he
is not yery ablebodled.

Dr. Hines was called to Portland ou
Wednesday to preach the funeral ser-
mon of the late Win. Masters, one of
the pioaeers of Portland, and who had
been one year a member of Taylor
street church when Dr. Hines was first
its pastor in 1853. Mr. Masters was
one of the most prominent of the old
citizens of Portland. ' The funeral was
ou Thursday.

Mr. Foster, who came down from
The Dalles one daf last week on tbe
boat, says every passenger who came
from, tbe wheat country presented a
J20 gold piece to pay his fare. Tbe
purser soon got out of change, and
some of the gold bugs couldn't buy
their tickets till they got to Portland
because the purser couldn't make
change.

Canby post held its regular monthly
meeting last Saturday. Only nine out
of a total membership of thirty were
in attendance. 1 no nne weather Kept
a good many at home at work, while
others forgot it was meeting day. Of
ine nine mem tiers present, the oldest
was 60 and tbe youngest 54, and their
united ages amounted to 546 years.

Mr. Charles Elrey has sold twenty
acres of bis farm, including the house
and orchards, to Mr. Disliman, lately
from Passadlna, Cal. Mr. Elrey and
family will remove to Bickelton, Wash.,
where he has been appointed to preach
in the M. E. church. Mr. Elrey has
been studying for the ministry for the
past six years.

Oh My, Hood River's accomplished
washee man, is developing a new in-

dustry. Monday he was seen, In com-

pany with another celestial, seining
the slough near Coe & Stranaban's fac-
tory. Four mud turtles were landed
in one catch. "Hip soup!" exclaimed
Oh My when he saw the "beanties" in
his seine. ....

Mrs. W. B. Scobee of the East Side
presented the editor last Saturday with
the product of two hills of potatoes,
One hill, of the Late Rose variety, con
sisted of five large, well formed pota-
toes, weighing about one pound each;
in the other bill there were but two po
tatoes, ot tbe Kurai New Yorker va-

riety, that weighed 4 pounds.
Honeyman & DeHart of Portland

have made a proposition to Clarence
English to handle the wrench lately

h ten ted by English & Stranaban. Mr.
eHart started Wednesday for the

East, taking with birn a model and
drawings of tbe wrench, and will make
arrangements for its manufacture.

Prof. Snyder is bavins: the school
grounds cleaned up and put in good
shape. Janitor Rigby is doing the
work, assisted by George Evans, a
young man from Mosler, who is stop
ping witn Mr. .ttigoy ana going to

Remaining uncalled for in Hood River
postofflce October 1, 187.

Baird, Mrs R E Mussick, Ferdinand
Crockett, Miss M Oauk, James
Dahl, Oliver Reeves, E 8
Elliott, A Smith. WT
Groves,Margaret D Thompson, Peter
Hassel, Albert Tobbs, Charlie
Hunt, Byron Wilton, Albert
Lushua, Sam

W. M. Yates, P. tf.
Born.

At Parker's mill, October 4, 1897, to
Mr. aud Mrs. J. 11. Sargent, a son.

At The Dalles, October 5, 1897, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. Montgomery, a son.

Died.
At Mount Hood, Oregon, October 2,

1897, Robert Deitrich, aged 41 years
and 6 months.

Deceased was a native of Germany,
could speak four languages and was a
waiter by profession. He died of dia
betes, and during his brief illness of two
days was at Mr. A. Fredenburg's place,
tbey having done all in their power to
alleviate his suffering. He came to
Mount Hood in 1892 and settled on a
homestead near China hill, on t he stage
road. He leaves a wife and daughter
in (iermany and a son iu Australia.

Church Notices.
Rev. J. L. Hershner, pastor of the

Congregational church, will begin a
series of meetings about November 1st.
Rev. C. W. Wells of Cathlamet will be
present and assist about two weeks..

Congregational Church Services
next Sunday will be conducted by tbe
pastor, both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 10, Junior at 8, and
C. E. meeting at 7. A hearty welcome
will be given to all newcomers.

Methodist Episcopal Church, Hood
River and Belmont charge H. K.
Hines, D. D., pastor; G. R. Archer, as-

sistant. Preaching at Hood River ev-

ery Sunday, at 11a. m. and 9.30 p. m.;
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Epworth
League at 6.30 p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday, at 7.30 p. m..

Preaching at Belmont on the second
and fourth Sundays of each month, at
11 a. m , and on the first and third
Sundays in the evening. Sunday school
at 10 a. iu. every Sunday; Epworth
League at 6.30 p.m.; prayer meeting
Wednesday evening.

Preaching at Pine Grove on the first
and third Sundays of each month, at
11a.m., and at Crapper school bouse
on the same days, at 2.30 p. in.

Dr. Hines will preach at Hood River
on the, first, third and fifth Sundays
of the month, at 11 a. m., and on the
second, fourth and fifth at 7.30 p. m.
Mr. Archer will preach at Hood River
on the second and fourth Sundays, at
11 a. m , and on the first and third
Sundays at 7.30 p. m. At Belmont,
Pine Grove aud Cropper's tbey will al-

ternate.
United Brethren Church Services.

Preaching each Sabbath morning and
evening. Sunday school at 10 a.m.;
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m.; Senior En-

deavor, 6:45 p. m.; preaching, 7:30;
prayer meeting and choir practice
Wednesday evening.

. Rev. J. T. Merrill, Pastor.

Croup Quickly Cured.
Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-

ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It afforded almost instant
relief. F. A. Thornton. This cele-brate- d

remedy is for sale by Williams
& Brosius.

Cider Preservative. One package suf--

flt.i. ..for one barrel. Used to arrest
fermentation in cider, and thus pre
serve its sparkling qualities. Price, 25c
nns nnnlrn..n IVtT T T VCJ Jtr H DAOTTTa
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CLOTHING FOR MAN OR

BOY; no stitching

necessary, always perfect

Business Change.
The firm of A. S. Blowers & Son sold

out during the week to G. D. Wood-wort- h,

lately from Sherman couuty,
and JaS. E. Hanna of Hood River.
Mr. Woodworth also purchased the
residence property of L. N. Blowers,
junior member of the firm, and the
latter will leave ns and go to Eastern
Oregon, where he expects to
In merchandising. Mr. L. N. Blowers
has been in business in Hood River
and White Salmon for the past eight
or ten years and has won a reputation
for business capacity and fair dealing
that will serve liim well In tbe future.
Two years ago he was elected mayor of
.Hood Klver and has filled tbe ntnee
with dignity and ability. His neigh-
bors and old patrons will be glad to
learn of bis success wherever he may
locate.

Indian Curios.
Mrs. Mary Hanson (nee Underwood)

has on exhibition at the fair an inter-

esting collection of Indian curios that
have been possessed by her family for
generations. Mrs. Hanson is a descend-
ant of the famous chief Chenoweth.
In the collection are the following: A
pipe that was smoked at Indian coun-
cils before the white man was known
in these regions; a powder horn beauti-
fully carved, that was a present from
the officers of the Hudson Bay com-

pany; a string of beads valued at hun-
dreds of dollars by the Indians, worth
more than diamonds. At one time,
when horses were worth a good deal
more than they are today, it took 20 of
tbem to buy one of these beads. And
many specimens of fancy needle work,
performed by Indian women before tbe
coming of tbe whites to this country,
are shown.

Mr. D. R. Cooper brought down his
exhibit for tbe fair Wednesday. It
consists of 82 varieties of apples grown
within ten miles or tbe glaciers of Mt.
Hood, and. to see his display is alone
worth tbe price of admission.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh has gone to
Baker City to look after his mining in-

terests, and will be gone three weeks.
Mr. R. H. Howell, assisted by J. P.

Watson, is building a barn for C. R.
Bone.

Services at the Odell school house
will hereafter be held at 11 o'clock in
stead of at 8 o'clock, each Sunday.

TROY SHELLEY, pastor.'
.1

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable condi-
tion. It was undoubtedly a bad case of
la grippe, and recognizing It as danger-
ous, he took immediate steps to bring
about a speedy cure. From the adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and the many good recommenda
tions included therein, we concluded
to make a first trial of the medicine.
To say that it was satisfactory in its re-

sults Is putting it very mildly, indeed.
It acted like magic, and tbe result was
a speedy and permanent cure. We have
no hesitancy in recommending this ex-

cellent Cough Remedy to any one af-
flicted with a cough or cold in any form.

The Banner of Liberty, Libertytown,
Md. Tbe 25 and 50 cent sizes tor sale
by Williams and Brosius.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Grisham of Gaars Mills, La., has
to sav on the subject, viz: "I have been
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ever
since the war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for it. At last I found a
remedy that effected a cure, and that
was Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy." This medicine
can always be depended upon for colic,
cholera morbus, dysentery and diar
rhoea. It is pleasant to take and never
fails to effect a cure. 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by Williams & Brosius.

a stitch

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1897.

THE MAILS.

The mall arrive from Mt. Hood at 10 o
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de
parts ? ?ie same aays at noon

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdays
And Saturdays: arrives at 6 P. M.

For White Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M.;
arrives at a o'ciock r. m.

From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-
mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. 16, G. A. E., meets at School
House Hall, first Saturday of each month
t 2 o'olock p. m. All G. A. E. members In-

vited to attend. The ladies of the Eellef
Corps meet at same time in the adjoiningroom. S. F. RLYTHE, Commander.

O. J. Hayes, Adjutant.
Oleta Assembly, No. 103, United Artisans,

meets second and fourth Monday nights of
ach month at Fraternity hail, .brothers ana

sisters cordially Invited to meet with us.
E. T. CARNS, M. A.

E. V. Husbakds, Seo'y.
Hood Elver Camp, No. 270, W. O. W. Meets

in I. O. O. F. hall second Wednesday of each
month. F. C. BROSIUS, C. C.

H. Hknn, Clerk.
Wauooma Lodge, No. 80, K. of P., meets In

their Castle Hall on every Tuesday night.
W. H. Bishop, O. C.

WM. H AYN158, K. Of R. & 8.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A. O. TJ. W., meets

first and third Saturdays of each month.
0. L. MORS 12, M. W.

J. F. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Hows, Eeoorder.

' Idlewilde Lodge. No. 107, 1. O. 0. F., meets
In Fraternal hall every Thursday night.

THOS. LACY, N. G.
F. E. Jones, Sec'y.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. V

Fresh fruits for Bale at the fair.
Tin cans and wax strings at Dallas' .

Sweets for the sweet sold at the fair.
Hot and cold baths at the barber

hop.
Bushels of roasted peanuts for sale at

the fair.
Mrs. Fred Howe went to "Portland

Tuesday.
Special meeting of Blue lodge, A. F.

and A. M., this (Friday) evening. ,

Choice confectionery can be bought
At the-fai- n.

Prof. J. W. Hill Is teaching school at
Cross Keys, Crook county.

Fresh crispets, the latest confection
out, sold at the fair.

Grant Evans' barber shop will here-
after be closed on Sundays.

Wrn. Yates, P. M., is authorized agent
for all newspapers and periodicals.

The Glacier wants pine stove wood
on subscription, to be delivered in town
next week.

Mrs. Pratt Whltcomb and daughter
Gertrude returned to Portland Satur-
day by boat.

H. D. Langllle went to Cloud Cap
Znn Tuesday and will close the inn
and bring the folks down today.

A juvenile bicycle, Crawford make,
4n first-clas-s condition. At a bargain.

Williams & Bbosius.
J. W. Hinrlchs has been up in Sher-

man county for the past two weeks
running his hay press.

Columbia Packing Co. pays cash for
all kinds of stock and deals iu wood
delivered to auy part of the city.

Mr. E. E. Savage, who hat been
quite sick of late and confined to his
bed, Is reported better by Dr. Brosius.

Postmaster Yates went to Portland
Tuesday on tbe train. Wednesdoy he
went up to Salem to see the state fair.

The ladies of tbe Congregational
church will serve warm dinners for the
accommodation of those attending the
fair. '

A prominent feature of the fair is a
booth where confectionery and fruits
are sold at reasonable prices for tbe
benefit of the fair fund.

Mr. L. Blount was on the sick list
last week. He went over to Washing-
ton on a fishing trip and overworked
himself carrying home his big catch.

The long winter evenings will soon
be here and everybody will want a
bright and entertaining newspaper.
This want is fully met by the Chicago
Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs.. N. W. Bone of Spring-
field, III., arrived here last week and
are visiting his brother, C. R. Bone,
and wife. They expect to remain in
Oregonall winter.

Eugene Bush, candidate for city
marshal, went to Portland Monday on
the boat. 'Gene is a pioneer of Hood
River, and this is his fijst trip to Port-
land in twenty years.

Mr. C. S. Wheeler came down from
Sherman couuty Saturday. He will
now go to the Palouse country, where
harvesting Is expected to coutinue till
tbe snow flakes fly.

A special meeting of Canby post,
G. A. R., is called for Saturday, Oct.
16th, at 2 o'clock, to consider the mat-
ter of purchasing truck wheels to
mount the big howitzer.

W. H. Mansfield, foreman of The
Dalles Times-Mountainee-r, whs mar--'

ried at Cosmopolis, Wash., October 4th,
to Miss Henrietta Owen, daughter of
Hon. H. C. Owen of Eugene.

Dr. E. T. Cams, dentist, will be in
Hood River Sunday, Monday and Tues-

day, Oct. 10, 11 and 12, prepared to at-
tend to the wants of the good people of
Hood River. Office at Mt.Hood hotel.
'Uncle Oliver C. Bartmess was 78

years old October 1st. Mr. Bartmess
is one of the most active meu in town.
He rides a bicycle, taking long trips to
the country, and coasts dowu all the
big hills.

Odell brothers of the East Side
. brought in another bear and a cougar
Saturday morning. The cougar meas-
ured seven feet and was killed near
Ross Winans' place, at the forks of
Hood River.
. The Columbia Packing Co. display
a flue lot of vegetables and fruit, and
you can always depend upon getting
the best tbe market affords in the way
of meats, fruit or vegetables at their
store rooms.

Mrs. M. V. Harrison of Portland and
Mrs. Zeigler .of Eugene visited friends
and relatives in Hood River last week.
On their return home, last Saturday,
they took little Sallie Bartmess with
them as far as Portland.
" Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber
Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed, niey nave
a large and good assortment of finish-
ing lumber on hand, good and dry.
Call and get our cash prices, before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

L. CO.'S

Feed
BLES

TTT

iiio
To tlaj East,Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

23 QU" TE S

NoiGiEy, SMIi!.
via via

Spokane, ; Salt Lake,
Minneapolis, Denver,

St. Paul, Omaha,
'AND AND

Chicago, Kansas City.
iiOW Bates to AH East-

ern Cities.
TIME TABLE FOR HOOD RIVER

WESTBOUND.
No 1, Oregon Short Line 5.18 A. M.
No. 3, Spokane 9. 18 A. m--

. KAST BOUNU.
No. 4, Spokane... 5.07 P. M.
No. 2, Oregon Short Line...12.0l A. at.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every n ve day for

SAN FRANCISCO.
For full details call on O. R. A N. Agent

Hood River, or addresH
W. II. HURLIHTirT.

Gen'l Pass.. Agent, Portland, O

THE-- -

"BEGULATOB LINE."

A 'Moris
i ui uuuu uuiviiu

"

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Daily M. Date it PiiiflaDi

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

Leave The Dalles..... .8.4"i a. m.
Leave Portland.. 7.00 A. m'.

PASSENGER RATES.
Oneway $1 M
Round trip............... '2 .r0

Freight Bates Greatly
Beduced.

W. C. ALLAYVAY,
General Auent.

THE DALLES, --- OREGON

Is Your Title Clear?
E. E. Savage Is prepared to exnmlne

of title to real estate and glveilnloiison same. Charges reasonable. mui l)

$20 an Acre.
Elsrhty acres of land In Hood River valley

for sale at $20 an acre. Good Iniprovmuentfc
tyi acres In strawberries; 40.1 apple Irvvo, niitt
plenty of other fruit to supply family; nine
acres in cultivation. Plenty of water fur irri-

gation from private ditch. This place Is one
of the earliest in the valley tor strawberries.
For further particulars address the Glacier.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying-Chamberlain-

's Eye and.
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently enred by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powder, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

Forsale by Williams & Brosius.

Read the Bulletin.
It Is the best. Print all the news of the

world 14 hours ahead of morning papers.
Sent by mall to your address for 50c per
months The Weekly Bulletin $1.60 per year.
Sample copies on application. Address The
Bulletin, 622 Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. -

Columbia NurseryOffers a large stock of Fruit Trees and all oth-
er kinds of nursery stock. All trees are well
grown, carefully dug, free from pests and true
tt label. Whether you want one tree or 1,600,
It will pay you to examine this stock. Re-
member, trees grown here give the best satis-
faction. No trouble to show goods. Orders
filled on short notice. H. C. BATEHAM,

Hood River, Oregon.
Three miles south, on Mt. Hood Road.

Hood River Nursery
WM, T1LLETT, Proprietor.

I planted 850 trees bought of Wm. Tillett
last spring, and they are all doing finely, and
I never lost a tree. WM. BOOKMAN.

I planted over 700 young apple trees last
spring, bought of Wm. Tillett. They all lived,
and some nave made 4 feet growth. Best
trees to grow I ever bought. l)ron around
and see them. J. J. GIBBONS.

We planted over lKKrHrees bought of Wm.
Tillett last spring. They have all made a
good growth, and we have not lost a tree.

SHOEMAKER BROS.
Drop In and see the trees I bought from

Tillett 18 months ago, and you will see tbe
best 10 acres of young orchard in Mount Hood
district, or Hood River, either.

- D. R, COOPER & SON, Mt. Hood.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

Manufacturers of

Oregon Liter Dressed
Undressed

and

Flour, Feed and all kinds of ceteals ground.
Whole Wheat Graham '.

a specialty.
HOOD RIVER. - OREGON.

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

CRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Post Office Building, Hood River, Or.

T. 0. DALLAS,
DEALER I-N-

STOVES AND TINWAEE,

Kitchen Furniture,

PLTJMBEBb' GOODS.
Pruning Tools, Etc

Repairing Tinware a Specialty,

Langille House to Bent.
The bulldinr known as the Lanarllle house.

as a whole or In part. Inquire at Cloud Cap
inn or ii, n. i.a-- n vjiiji.r-- .

For Sale.
A two-hor- hack, a one-hor- buggy, a disk

harrow, a carriage pole and whiffletrees. Two
houses to rent. One In town to sell or trade
for outside property. Let's all make our wanta
known and be sociable.

S10 JOHN C. WHEELER.

Better than Klondike.
Fruit ranch, 2 miles from town of Hood

River, for sale. Ten acres In strawberries: 6
acres In orchard: good buildings. Everythiug
In good order. Address 41. a. uuuh,

810 . Compton, Cal.

Nursery Stock for Sale.
r Viapa fnr an 1ft Oftrt annle trees

of the best quality, consisting of Yellow New- -
C ....... t)nM,ln r nUT.mH TTttHa'b

IAFW II, nUllMIlUUli XJCHU T ill, ' s. j d
Kinir. Kintf of Tompkins County, Gravensteln
and Wealthy. N. C. EVANS,

SlU noou tuver r run unrucus.

Desirable Property.
Block 10 in Hood River for sale. Good house

and barn. Good orchard of choice fruit. Two
blocks from depot.- - Price l,600, in easy pay-
ments. Inquire of G. W. BACKUS.

Medical Lake Property.
I have for sale, or will trade for propertyTnl

Hood Klver valley or xne jjanes, mree
lot In town of Medical Lake, the

noted health resort of Eastern Washington.
further particulars addressfor CH AS. BLOOMER.

. . . . . Medical Lake, Wash.

Cow for Sale.
I have a young and gentle year-ol- d cow

for sale at $23. Also, three yearllnt? steers. ,

83 J. P. HILLSTROM, Tucker, Or.

school, v
We Have Sold Out and expect to

leave Hood River soon. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to us
will please call and settle prior to Oct.
12, 1807. Accounts not settled by that
date will be given to an attorney to col-

lect. A. S. Blowers & Son.
The Columbia Packing Co. has re-

ceived an order for three carloads of
apples to be shipped next week. Those
who have apples to sell now are re-- !
quested to call and see Mr. Bonney be-

fore Saturday nigbt.
Capt. Coe came down from his ranch

during tbe week. He came overland
through Klickitat county and reports
signs of prosperity ou every band. He
met more than forty teams returning
from Grant, where they had hauled
wheat.

S. E. Bartmess has decided that he
can sell goods as cheap as they are sold
in Portland or any other town. He
wants everybody to call and examine
his goods and learn his prices. Read
his new ad. -

Billy Hay, an old timer in Hood
River, came down from his ranch at
Mosier. Wednesday, and went home'
with bis old friend D. R. Cooper of
Mount Hood.

Mr. E. D. Calkins arrived from his
Klickitat ranch Wednesday. He has
been buying more v laud, and now
claims to have the best ranch in Klick-
itat county.

Mr. M. V. Harrison came up from
Portland Tuesday and will, in com-

pany with Wm. Yates, take an in-

ventory of stock in Blowers & Son's
store. -

A basket social will be held at the
Valley Christian church Friday even-
ing, October 15th. Given by the
Christian Endeavor society.

Louis Clark came up from Portland
Monday. He has been ' in Idaho for
the past six weeks and expects to re-

turn to that state in a few days.
W. J. Campbell and family, Robert

Foley and William Warreu returned
Monday from Yakima.

Austin Wilson underwent, another
operation In Portland Tuesday ou his
wounded leg.

Mr. Wm. Thompson came down
from his Sherman county ranch Tues-
day. :

Mrs. Wm. Evans !of Portland is vis-

iting Mis. Grunt Evans.
New fall hats at Mrs. Thompson's.

Kfejf "KSST IRON"

CHILDREN'S "KAST IRON" COMBINATION SUIT
consists of jacket, two pairs of pants and cap

FOR SALE BY ."

W0LFARD & BONE.


